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Fall in love with “Fall” all over again! There is so much to celebrate: Autumn, Halloween,
Thanksgiving, reconnecting with family & friends, and enjoying BINGO!
Spice up your traditional bingo games with these seasonal bingo patterns!
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Halloween Bingo Night
Consider hosting a Halloween Bingo Night: have your players dress up, and
by a round of applause/showing of hands, award the group’s best costumed
guest with a free buy-in for them and a guest… for a future bingo night.
Announce this prize ahead of time and that may spur more customers to invest in a winning
costume for that night! Fun for all! Also, consider incorporating the Halloween-themed
patterns shown above into your ‘Scary Night!’ And don’t forget our festive Halloween ink
dabbers to compliment your October bingo nights! Hurry – while supplies last!

Most importantly: check our website for ideas on how you can reinforce the cleanliness
and safety of your venue – and welcome back your players – as we celebrate the fall season!

Don’t hesitate to ask your local businesses for gifts you can use for prizes!
It’s great advertising for your local business owners!

The laws that determine the legality of some products change constantly.
It is the responsibility of the buyer to determine which products are legal in any given area.
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October is Breast Cancer Awareness Month
Check out our Pink Ribbon bingo ink markers and create a ‘Pink Night’:
use our pink paper, our wonderful Breast Cancer Awareness dabbers,
and encourage your patrons to wear ‘pink’. You can award a prize to the
‘Prettiest in Pink’ patron, such as a free buy-in package at a future bingo.
You can also consider a pink pumpkin for your ‘Pink Night’ as a giveaway
at one of your games or as a door prize. Don’t hesitate to ask your local
grocer/craft store for that contribution. It can be a purchased plastic
pumpkin or a real pumpkin hand painted with a message. Who knows:
the pink pumpkin – whether shown at your game or on the doorstep of
the winner’s home – may give someone the push they need to schedule
a mammogram: a win-win and for all!

November is a special time
for honoring our Veterans
Check out our patriotic ink dabbers and create a
‘Thank You, Veterans’ bingo night, celebrating those
to whom we are eternally grateful.

Thanksgiving: Why not “give thanks!”
Consider a bingo night where players are asked to bring in a non-perishable
food item, and then enter their names into a drawing for a free buy-in
package at a future bingo. The non-perishable food items can then be
donated to a local food bank. It’s a ‘feel good’ evening with a great outcome!
Plan ahead and enjoy this wonderful season – full of so many reasons for
celebrations – and don’t forget to ask your local businesses for gifts you can
use for prizes. It’s great advertising for your local businesses, and may help
all of us, get ‘back on our feet!’

Christmas will be here before you know it!
It’s not too early to think of your Christmas/December events, so
while you’re online checking out our great offering of products for
the fall season, don’t forget to check the Christmas ink dabbers:
new designs for this year!

Don’t hesitate to ask your local businesses for gifts you can use for prizes!
It’s great advertising for your local business owners!

The laws that determine the legality of some products change constantly.
It is the responsibility of the buyer to determine which products are legal in any given area.

